A conceptual model is developed which provides insight into how information affects willingness to pay for environmental commodities. A refutable hypothesis of the effects of a specific information type on the magnitude of willingness to pay for an environmental commodity is developed. This hypothesis is tested using a contingent valuation method experiment. Results indicate that information affects willingness to pay in a theoretically plausible manner. The results support the contention that information is important for accurate environmental commodity consumer valuations.
not provide a conceptual model of information effects. Hence, it is difficult to judge whether or not observed information effects induce undesirable biases.
In the next section of this paper, a theoretical model of the effects of a specific type of information on willingness to pay for a change in a rationed environmental commodity is developed. The model focuses upon the effects of information on the marginal utility of an environmental commodity, the perceived utility levels with and without the environmental commodity, and consumer expenditures. An empirical test of a specific information effect hypothesis which arises from the model is then discussed. The results suggest that information influences willingness to pay. The paper ends with a brief summary and conclusions.
Information and Willingness to Pay
This paper focuses upon the impact of "service information" on willingness to pay (WTP) for a change in a rationed environmental commodity. Service information (S1) describes the possible uses of a commodity. Possible uses can be subjective in nature (e.g., aesthetic enjoyment). WTP for increments or decrements in a rational environmental commodity are measured by Hicksian welfare measures (Brookshire, Randall, and Stoll; Randall and Stoll) . WTP can be derived by first specifying an income compensation function.
( 1) h [P, Q, Yep, Q, MiS!) 
where P is a nonrationed commodity price vector, Q is a rationed environmental commodity, V(.) is an indirectutility function, and M is money income.
The indirect utility function in (1) indicates that utility derived from P, Q, and M is dependent upon available service information denoted by Sf. Given (1), WTP is defined by ( 
2) WTP = h[P, QC, Yep, QC, MOIS!)] -h[P, QC, V,(P, Qr, MOls!)] = h[P, QC, VC]-h[P, QC, V r]
where QC is the post-payment quantity of a rationed environmental commodity, Qr is a reference quantity of a rationed environmental commodity, MO is the initial income level, M 1 is the post-payment or subsequent income level;
V C is an indirect utility level given QC, P, and MO (post-payment utility level); and V r is an indirect utility level given Qr, P, and MO (reference utility level).
Assume QC -Qr represents an increment in a rationed environmental commodity from an initial quantity, QO, to a subsequent quantity, QI. In this case QC = QI and Qr = QO, and (2) measures a Hicksian compensating welfare measure associated with the increment. Next, assume QC -Qr represents a decrement in a rationed environmental commodity from an intitial quantity, QO, to a subsequent quantity, QI. In this case QC = QO and Qr = QI, and (2) measures a Hicksian equivalent welfare measure associated with the decrement.
The impact of information on WTP for an increment or decrement in a rationed environmental commodity is calculated by the partial derivative,
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erence and post-payment utility levels. Assessment of this differential effect is facilitated by expressing WTP as
QO
where g(S!) is the marginal cost of utility given Sf and VQ (S!) is the marginal utility of the rationed environmental commodity given Sf.
The impact of a change in Sf on WTP is then determined by the partial derivative:
where ahQ/aSf is assumed to equal zero because Sf affects perceptions of only the possible uses of Q, not the actual, objective level of Q. The first term in (5) accounts for the impact of Sf on the marginal cost of utility. The second term in (5) accounts for the impact of Sf on the marginal utility of the rationed environmental commodity. Hence, the differential effect of a change in Sf on the initial and subsequent utility levels is caused by changes in g (S!) and VQ (S!) which are caused by changes in service information. Because different service information may have different effects on g(S!) and VQ(S!), predicting the final impact of a change in Sf on WTP for a change in a rationed environmental commodity is problematic and must generally proceed on a case by case basis.
where gC is the marginal cost of utility given QC and gr is the marginal cost of utility given Qr.
The terms gC and t are essentially inverses of the marginal utility of money. Equation (3), which assumes Sf is variable, indicates that the impact of a change in Sf on WTP depends on the differential effect of information on the ref- A Case Study A study was conducted to test for the impact of service information on WTP for wetlands protection. The particular wetland area considered is a large section of Louisiana's coastal wetlands. Louisiana contains over 40% of the nation's wetlands resources. The wetlands area considered in this study encompasses approximately 3.2 million acres and represents an important national resource.
Louisiana coastal wetlands are used for recreational activities, such as waterfowl hunting, saltwater fishing, freshwater fishing, recreational shrimping, and recreational crabbing. These activities are "produced" by individuals or households by combining nonrationed, market commodities (e.g., bait, tackle, boats) and rationed, environmental commodities (e.g., wetlands) (Bockstael and McConnell) .
Because of a combination of factors, wetlands in the study area are decreasing at a rapid annual rate. There is much concern over the loss of these national resources among public officials and private recreationists. The welfare impact on recreators of wetlands loss can be measured by their WTP to prevent the loss. This WTP, which represents a Hicksian equivalent welfare measure, is calculated by (2) where QC = QO = initial (pre-loss) quantity of wetlands Qr = Ql = subsequent (post-loss) quantity of wetlands. In the study, WTP for wetlands protection was elicited directly from recreationists using the contingent valuation method (CVM).
Information Effect Hypothesis
A recent survey indicates that consumption services or attributes supported by wetlands in the study area which are most highly valued by recreationists include hunting or fishing success, wildlife encounters or sightings, natural scenery, and remoteness or isolation (U. S. Army Corps of Engineers). In a CVM exercise, recreationists may fail to consider all of these services or attributes when formulating and stating WTP to prevent a decrement in wetlands from QO to Ql. This incomplete information processing is supported by Hoehn and Randall's model of valuation decisions in contingent markets. Consideration of these services or attributes may be enhanced by providing CVM participants with service information (51). In the present case study, 51 represents information which describes consumption services or attributes associated with recreational trips to the wetlands study area.
By helping consumers to recognize or recall desirable consumption services or attributes, it is conjectured that 51 affects the perceived marginal utility of a given rationed quantity of wetlands. 51, it is assumed, does not change perceptions of objective characteristics of the wetlands commodity itself (e.g., total acres). Thus, with or without additional 51, CVM participants always valued the same environmental commodity, denoted by Q in (1)- (5). 51, how-ever, was assumed to affect perceived consumption services or attributes supported by Q.1
If CVM participants do not consider all beneficial consumption services or attributes supported by wetlands, they may underestimate the marginal utility of protected wetlands. That is, they may underestimate the change in total utility or satisfaction that would result from a change in wetlands if they fail to consider all types of benefits. Under these conditions, it is conjectured that additional 51 that points out the beneficial consumption services or attributes may induce an upward revision in the marginal utility of protected wetlands. In this case, aVQ(SI)/ aSI in (5) will have a positive sign. Hence, the second term in (5) will be positive since g(SI) is assumed to be positive.
Thus, one hypothesized impact of additional SI is to increase WTP for wetlands protection by increasing the marginal utility of Q, or VQ(SI). This increase in WTP results from an upward revision in the post-payment utility level relative to the revision in the reference utility level. That is, with additional 51 a CVM participant perceives himself or herself as gaining more utility from paying to increase wetlands from Ql to QO. By (3), a relative increase in the post-payment utility level increases WTP.
Additional SI may also impact the first term in (5). With additional SI about generally desirable consumption services or attributes, recreationists may perceive that more utility can be derived from current expenditures. Thus, g(SI) would decrease since an additional unit of utility could be gained with less expenditures. This decrease in g(SI) implies that ag(SI)/aSI in (5) is negative. The first term in (5) would therefore be negative since VQ(SI) is assumed to be positive. A negative first term in (5) indicates that additional SI will also have the impact of reducing WTP for wetlands protection. Such a reduction in WTP would result from an upward revision in the reference utility level relative to the post-payment utility level which must occur I Following Lancaster, environmental commodity characteristics are elements of the commodity which "make up" the commodity and are objectively measurable and observable (e.g., size, location). Following household production theory, consumers combine environmental commodity characteristics with other nonrationed market commodities to "produce" consumption activities (e.g., recreational trips). Services or attributes associated with these activities generate utility (Becker, Stigler and Becker, Michael and Becker, Stoll) . Unlike commodity characteristics, consumption services or attributes can be subjective and difficult to measure and observe (e.g., aesthetic enjoyment). so that the reference income level (MO) remains exhausted. By (3), if the reference utility levels increase, WTP decreases.
Hence, the direction of the final expected impact of Sf on WTP for wetlands protection depends on the strength of the differential effect on the reference and post-payment utility levels. That is, the final impact of Sf on WTP depends on how additional Sf affects recreationists' valuation of the rationed commodity interval given by QO -Qi. The experimental hypothesis is therefore a two-tailed test and is stated in alternative form as
where sr > Sf   2 • Hi assumed that Grether and Wilde's notion of strong information overload is not a problem. Strong information overload is defined as the emergence of confused or dysfunctional consumer behavior caused by increased information.
Hypothesis Test Methodology
A CVM field survey experiment was conducted to test Hi. The experiment involved bid elicitation using mail questionnaires with different levels of Sf, bid function estimation, and statistical hypothesis testing.
Survey design and procedures. In the survey questionnaire, a participant was asked to state a maximum acceptable income reduction each year to protect wetlands in the study area. Each participant submitted three bids for wetlands protection. The three bids corresponded to the following three scenarios-WTP for wetlands protection assuming: (a) current bag and catch levels could be maintained, (b) bag and catch levels could be maintained at 50% of current levels, and (c) bag and catch levels could be maintained at 25% of current levels.
Two different versions of the contingent market were employed (see appendix). Each version elicited bids under the three-bag scenarios. In each contingent market, the quantity of all types of information except for Sf were held constant. The Sf presented in version A did not explicitly remind recreationists of the beneficial consumption services or attributes supported by wetlands. Version B explicitly reminded recreation-
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ists of four beneficial consumption services or attributes supported by wetlands; daily bag or catch, wildlife encounters, natural scenery, and isolation or remoteness. Thus, Version B contained a greater level of Sf than Version A.
Both versions of the questionnaire presented identical characteristic information (CI) which described wetlands in the study area (e.g., location, size, vegetation, water salinity). This information helped ensure that participants receiving both questionnaires perceived and valued the same environmental commodity, Q. A cross check, however, was not conducted to ensure that perceptions of the wetland area were uniform across participants because participants were randomly selected and were highly familiar with the wetlands study area. Most respondents indicated that they had been participating in outdoor recreation in the study area for over ten years. Thus, even without the CI provided in the questionnaire, perceptions of the wetlands study area and its characteristics were expected to be highly uniform across CVM participants.
In sum, the different information presented across Versions A and B is assumed not to have changed characteristics of the actual environmental commodity recreationists valued; namely, wetlands in the study area. The different information presented across Versions A and B was intended only to change perceptions of consumption services or attributes associated with wetlands-based recreational trips. The higher level of Sf presented in Version B suggested that its valuations would be different from valuations elicited by Version A. This expectation was reinforced by the conjecture that as catch and bag were reduced, other consumption services or attributes such as wildlife encounters would become relatively more important.
The two questionnaire versions were randomly assigned across a sample of recreationists. The sample was drawn from a list of recreational users of the study area compiled by the Waterways Experiment Station, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. The questionnaires were mailed to sample individuals in the summer of 1986. The initial mailing packet included a questionnaire, cover letter, and postage-paid return envelope. One week after mailing the initial mailing packet, a postcard reminder was sent to all sample individuals. Questionnaires were mailed to a total of 230 recreationists. Six of these questionnaires were returned because of insufficient or improper addresses. Thus, the effective sample size was reduced to 224. Of these 224 questionnaires, 139 were returned for a response rate of 62%.
Bid function specification. Economic theory suggests that WTP and changes in recreation quantity and quality variables are related in a nonlinear manner. Preference indicator variables such as income and other socioeconomic variables may also be related to WTP in a nonlinear manner (Brookshire, Randall, and Stoll; Crocker; Hammack and Brown; Weber) . Previous studies also suggest that information may be related to preferences in a nonlinear manner. Grether and Wilde, for example, argue that the effects of information on preferences diminish at successively higher information levels, a phenomenon called weak information overload. A bid function with these properties is specified in general form as
where an is the nth preference indicator or information variable, n = 1, ... , N; R, is the change in the ith recreation quantity or quality variable, i = I, ... , I; z is a composite constant term; and aM aI, ... , aN; bi' ... , b l are parameters to be estimated. An additional feature of (6) is that the effects of preference indicator and information variables can be collapsed into one constant term, denoted by z. This feature allows dichotomous preference indicator and information variables to contribute to a nonlinear effect on
WTP.
In order to test HI, a linear transformation of (6) was specified as where LWTP is natural log of WTP to protect wetlands. The preference indicator variables are as follows: INCOME is individual income reported in the survey (continuous group estimates); RECDAY is days of all types of outdoor recreation per month; YEARS is average years of participation in waterfowl hunting, fresh-
water fishing, and saltwater fishing; CAMP is an indicator variable for hunting or fishing camp ownership (l = yes, 0 = no). The recreation quantity and quality variables are as follows: LTWFBAG is the natural log of annual waterfowl bag (annual waterfowl hunting days X average daily bag); LTFFCAT is the natural log of annual freshwater fish catch (annual freshwater fishing days X average daily catch); LTSFCAT is the natural log of annual saltwater fish catch (annual saltwater fishing days X average daily catch); LENCOUNT is the natural log of daily wildlife encounters (e.g., sightings); LBOAT is the natural log of daily nonrecreational boat sightings; and LPOLL is the natural log of daily environmental pollution (e.g., litter). Finally, the information variable is INFORM, which is an indicator variable for the level of service information (1 = high level; 0 = low level).
Estimation and hypothesis test results.
Equation (7) was estimated by pooling bids for the three-bag/catch scenarios and employing regression analysis. The specification of the INFORM variable (7) allowed for a test of the hypothesis, HI. Equation (7) was first estimated by ordinary least squares (OLS). The condition number for this model was twenty-five, which suggests that multicollinearity is not a major concern (Belsey, Kuh, and Welsh; Judge et al., .
Homoskedasticity tests suggested by Glesjer, however, indicated the presence of heteroskedasticity with respect to two of the bag/catch variables (LTWFBAG, LTSFCAT) . Each of these variables was negatively related to the error variance. These negative relationships are conceptually plausible because as annual bag/catch increases (which accounts for both the quantity and quality of recreation), the effects of extraneous factors on recreation valuation behavior may diminish.
In (6), heteroskedasticity between WTP and the bag/catch and recreation day variables was assumed to be reinforcing and of the general multiplicative form; a} = (J"2*TWFBAG cl *TSFCAT cz. This equation was estimated by the transformation, In(ef) = Co + CI*LTWFBAG + cz*LTSFCAT. The predicted values of this equation were then used to weight (7) to correct for heteroskedasticity caused by multiple variables as suggested by . Further homoskedasticity testing failed to reject the hypothesis that the error variance was constant with respect to LTWFBAG or LTSFCAT at the .01 level.
2
The weighted least squares (WLS) estimates for (7) are presented in LPOLL has a positive sign but is not statistically~* * significant. LBOAT is statistically significant with indicate that additional service information (Sf) .... For example, in the present study it was conjectured that recreationists may not automatically consider all of the beneficial consumption services or attributes supported by wetlands when valuing wetlands protection. Thus, as Hoehn and Randall suggest, CVM participants not given additional Sf may have undervalued wetlands protection. Such undervaluation may result in underprovision of wetlands from a benefit-cost or potential Pareto-efficiency standpoint. Increased wetlands valuation resulting from more complete and certain consumer valuation processes may be a desirable effect of additional Sf.
The results of the Sf experiment, although consistent with previous studies, must be cautiously interpreted. The additional Sf presented to recreationists described beneficial consumption services or attributes (as indicated by responses to an on-site preference survey). Wetlands also support consumption services or attributes such as exposure to insects, poisonous snakes, and hungry alligators, which some recreationists may perceive negatively. Additional Sf which describes negative consumption services or attributes may induce reductions in WTP for wetlands protection. Thus, the results of the Sf experiment do not imply that additional Sf will always increase WTP for an environmental commodity.
Conclusions
Information may be an inportant determinant of perceived values that consumers place upon environmental commodities. Information is also a Amer. J. Agr. Econ. critical component of contingent valuation studies, but the effects of potential "information biases" are poorly understood. In this paper, a theoretical model of the effects of service information on rationed environmental commodity valuations was developed. Sf describes consumption services or attributes which can be derived from a given environmental commodity with fixed, objectively measurable characteristics.
The theoretical model was applied to develop a testable hypothesis concerning the effect of Sf on the magnitude of willingness to pay (WTP) for wetlands protection. This hypothesis was tested using a contingent valuation method (CVM) field survey experiment. The results indicate that Sf increased WTP for wetlands protection. This information effect is argued not to be an undesirable bias. Rather, it is contended that Sf increased the completeness and accuracy of wetlands protection valuations and therefore induced a desirable information effect. The results, in general, support the argument that information is an important input into consumer valuation decisions.
The Sf presented to CVM participants described only beneficial consumption services or attributes supported by wetlands. The results may not generalize to situations where additional Sf may also describe consumption services of attributes that consumers value negatively. A more complete understanding of the effects of specific types of information on consumer valuation decisions requires additional research.
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